
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The WIde Awake Bee-Heeper
Who rendu the BEE-KEEPERS's REVIsW one year, or rf diîfft t uct ieues. A list of all the specisl toPic
even afew montb, l almost cerfsin to beccme a regu- h ve leen discusi ed, ihe i entuers 'i whicb theY
lar subscriber. As an inducemert to non-subscribers to be lound, arà the prire oiai sh will also be sent.,gi
thus become acquainted with the RRtvxEw. I wil sf nd member the Review bas bE en c niurged. a b
it during the three succeeding menths for 20 rents in cover adaed, r nd the crire raised to $1.0
stamps. ard I willalosend three back nimbers, se- uEtchison,Plimt, Michigan.leeting those of which I happen to bave the most, but

]Ruth' Honeg Extactor.
Prtcdon Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass Honey

aras, etc. Send ton cents for" Practical Hints to Bee.
spers." For clroulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
or. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnati

BEES AND HONEY
The Doveaied Stvo«cmt, Beut aid1

*CL.aueetBIKE-RIV fur &Iliups
es, Eezts eerybody. Send your ad
tren io the a BesRive Pow.

Woad for sample eopy 

t4lonlugBU e.ia f 00 p., S'O io
trott semoolthl, nI a 4. Q «lu'-tio

thbappr. A~ ,1. ROOT. Medina. O.

ALLES IMPROYED AUTONATIC
SW~A2E~ I~IVER~
Thoroughly tested and guaranteed to SELF HIVE
every swarm that issuea Sample by mail for $1.00.
American Apiculturist one year and swarmer by mail
1.0. Sample Apiculturist giving full illustrated des-

oription of Swarmer free.

H, ALLEY, Wenham.Mass.

Michigan Lands For Sale !
12,000 ACRES

GOOD FARMING LAND'
-TrrE PZEaECT-

On Michigan Cen and. Detroit &'Alpena and Loon
Lake Railroads, at pi-ia s froni $2 to $5 l*r acre. These
lands are close to onterprising new towns, churches,
schools etc and wilil be sold on mostfavorable terms.
Apply to R.M. PIERCE, West Bay City, or to J. W.
CURTIS, Whittemore, Michigan

B3ARNES' FOOT-POWER MACHINERy
Read what J. J. Parent, of Charl-

ton, N. Y., says-"we cut with one
of your Coinblned Machines, last
usinter 50 chaff bives with 7 inc cap.
100 honey racks, 500 broad frames
9000 honey boxes, and a gre t deai
other work. This winter we have
double the number of bec hives, etc.
to make and we expect ta do it ail
with this saw. It will do aIl you
say it wiP." Catalogue and price
ist free. Address W. F. & JOHN

ARNES, 5 Ruby st. Rockford. Il.

Wilson's Nursories
-- EBTABLISHED 1876-

c - -A I. . .

Largest variety, Best Quality, Lowt st rices.
worthy old and promising new Fruit, ut and 00*
mental Trees, Bushes, Vines; Roses Plants, Bulb
Best improved Pumps for spraying trees, bushes,
walks, floors, bees. etc.. and was!iii g buggies wido
etc. Galvanized Iron, $3.50, Brass, $4.10. W1los In,

oved Woven Wire Tree Guarda, for hindering
ite Mice, etc., 50 cts. per dos. $4 per 100. Gre <t)

and St. Bernard Dogs, 8 weeks old, $20 to g25 e6.Ah
smooth-coated Fox Terrier 8 wee -s old, $5 ta $10 "ý
Above dogs are from the best blood of Euro au
America and won the best kennel prizes in T'
Greatest Bench shows ln'89 and '90, where thereiO
hundreds of competitors,

r lm lS 1 M
CASH-small but sure profits, Bond your addrs

now for my large catalogue and Guide to Fruit Gro
ers, wbich will be ismued about March-free to int*
ing purchasers.

F. W.WILSON,
seryman Chatham, Ont.

MNrrTioN rHis jOuRNAL.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the

Best Easest 
te, Use and Cheapea.U

Sold by druggists or sent by mai,50a.
E. T. Hase]tne Warren, Pa., U. B. A.

CARNOLIAN -:- QUEENS-

I expect ta continue the breedinr of Cholce Ca
In Queens next season, and orders will be boo

trom date. No mone' sent until queens are ready
ship. JOHN ANDREWS, Paten'u Mills. Wash. Co.

TO THE EDITÔR-Please Inform your readers that I lhave a potsi ve renedy for
theabovenameddisease. Byitstimelynus thousa" ds of hopeless ensehavebeenpc-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles of ny remcdy F!P to any f.-
yu readara who have consumption if they will send me their 'ost Cilice Address.

sauotuuy. T. A. SIV MW c.. 186 West Adelaide St., Toronto, Oea"


